
Wll{ - TUIH STAilfrP GLUB!
Rreciru {S x t{O or mlort ir GASH pWook = g{oo6s per Woekt

Receftre tOO x {O STIilP$ or monr par taek - {fiDO+ ffinnr pcr teekt
l0so/o esh ard$tu ryt comes directlyto yornmailbox

Recruit asmmypeople as you cano yowreeruiK do the sanne, youwill
recycle for life imo ofter F$ex

You will make Money ad S@s foreve, even if you dan't wad to
"brand ne# innetdw *loney *la*fug and f,rlalrnpe Glabl

This Stamn Ghb wlll chanlre llle rnall s*der lndusttll fotevert
You are now invited to join a Club that will help werybody succeed in mail order. The biggest probtem that
most people with mail order programs is the cost of postage. Now imagine never ever having to spend hard
cash to promote your prcgrams. You cm now mail your mail order programs at no cost to you with all the
FREE POSTAGI|you receive in the mail. Don't forget the $10 in cash that you will also receive every day!

AilT-TIII $YSTETI YOU RECETVE GASI AilD STATPS FOREVERI
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HOW lT WORK$: When you join, your nane/address goes to position #1. Every person who joins from your flyer
willsendyoul0stampsand$10. Eachpersonwillreceiveaflyerwiththeirnameinfre#lpositionwithyourname
moving to position #2. fuhBmesomeonejoinsfromfteirflyertfteirnamesflxlvestopositim #2a&yourname
moves to position # 3. This oocurs thru all 4 positions. You can see thaf your name will be on thousands of flyers on
other members circulating the county and you're receiving hundreds of dollars and stamps. Awesome!

ll0t?O JOII$ llalre Goph,$ oC ftis Rrgl* ad nmil fl0 and {O Fogsrer $tamps
io eaeh piruon in po;iti,ons #t lftnr *4lided bol,ow. Alco, Send a

copy of lhLpagre and a $5 Bfil @dminfee) to lilre tonltor,
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Peter Blackn czwbrn Bay, s{ suite 20?Toronto,onterio,cauede,}r5G 2c8
Wes Falkenstcin,26il Nortt 111 $t, MitkWI 53226
Koleta Scott, PIO Box 1475, Andalusia, AL36420
FREE SPOT!

MONITOR'S AI}DRESS
GS Marketing

27118 Antioch Rd
Andalusia, AL 36421

Upon confirnr*ion of paymcntq yor will receive your own copy of fris ftyer with your nnnr€ in position #f a list of
buyer nanes and corrplefe in$ustisns! Ivlalre copiea ofyom ffyer md mail a few wery week lrrease yorn mailings
when stamps start flowing into your mailbor t}ib is an aultcrtflyer pu nuy mail *it* pw odur prryren s.
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Tel# Email address
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